
Unfortunately, the Bears' chan-
ces were reduced Friday with two
of their starting six out of action.
They went down 15-1, 15-12, and
15-5.

Saturday afternoon also saw the
Bears go down three straight. The
scores remained close during the

first and thîrd games with Saskat-
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So, did you go to the Bears Bas-
ketball game last weekend?

This question, when asked in the
Arts building, wiIl get the guys
Iaughing so hard their earrings,
might fail off. Then again there are
those who wîll flatter the question
with an excuse. 1I was busy," "I had
better things to do," 1I had a dis-
ease," "Haîf my family died," "My
brother is pregnant," etc...

Well, those seem like valid ex-
cuses, but for the rest of you, what's
the problem? Why dloesn't the aver-
age student at the University of
Alberta want to attend on-campus
sporting events?

Since there is no such thing as an
"average" student, 1 set out Io the
extremes to find an answer. After
miany hours of surveying Engineers
and Arts students, 1 came up with
six major reasons as to why no1bodý
goes to the games. Here they are-
1 -1 neyer know when theyplay" -
Get serious, what do you need, the
schedules tatooed onto your arms!
The'Athletic department puts out
several, alb-it small, posters for
every home game of every sport.
Thursday's Gateway usually carnies
a schedule of the upcomning week-
ends sporting events. Everi the
journal and a few radio stations get
into the act. 0f ail the complaints I
heard this was the most common
and the one with the least credibil-
ity. If you really want to go to a

when it occurs.
2 "The facihities are ajoke" - Here
the'may have a point. The gym
and rink look like renovated ware-
houses and the football f ield is
simply that..- a field. The higgest
problem at the football games is
the public address system. If you
can hear it, ii mîght remTind you of
the Wainwright bus depot. This
doesn 't help the volunteer an-
nouncers, some of who are so bad
they make you wonder why they
don't have Speaking Competency

i. Captain Brenda Kada
ýrvice as the Pandas trai
1ran the score to 13-1
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Tests. But; even a golden-throated
FM Di would sould like lie is doing
ïish caîls f rom the bottom of an
aquarium on this sound system.

The biggest. complaint 1 heard
was "They have the Butterdome,
why don't they use it?" Weil, 've
got rnews for you, they have and it
was quite embarrassing. ln 1983,
12,0Qwildly enthusiastîc fans pack-
ed the Pavillion for the finals of the
Universiade basketballttourna-
ment. This got the Athletic depart-
ment thinking that fan support for
amateur basketball was alive and
well in Edmonton and they would
hold the Bears home gan¶es in the
Pavillion. Riiiight... . They might as
well of held the games in the Grand
Canyon for the small amount of
people they got. Also, during the
same year the football team played
their gamnes in Com monwealth
Stadium and got the same results -
a bigger place to make the crowds
look even smaller.

So, as you can see, the facilities
don't really make a difference.
*Think about it, if the University
came equipped with a Rose BowI
and a Coliseum, would that make
you want to go to the gamnes? 1
didn't think so.
3 'Its just a bunch of dumb jocks"-
- Contrary to popular opinion
you still have to attend and pass
University courses to be able to
play intercollegiate sports. Yes,
we're talking about real courses,
not Basketweaving 202 and Under-
water Photography 311. Courses
that will lead ta the completion of a
degree.

ach player must have earned 18
credits or a high school diploma in
his or her previous year in order to
be eligible ta play the following
year, s0 that one doesn't hold any
water either.
4 "The American gai-e is better"-
Heul yes it is! With the arnount of
money the U.S. Colleges pour out
into scholarships it better be. But
that's not the point.

because they want to. .Supporting
intercoltegiate sports has been part
of their culture ever since the
underdog Colonists beat the heav-
ily favored British with time run-
ning out in the American Revolu-
tion.

Unfortunately, this hasn't been
the case in Canada. Third year
engineer Hugh Smith gave a very
insightful reason why. "I didn't go
to games inl junior High. When 1

school sports uciore, su wriy go
now?" lt's just not part of our
culture. We haven't grown up wth
it.

Another reason why the Ameni-
cans pack the stadiums is that, in
înost cases college sport is the only
gamne in town.. Not too rnany pro
teams corne out of Tallahasee, Fior-
ida, Norman, Oklahomna, or Ann
Arbor, Michigan. Edmnonton has
three pro teams. This is'not to say
that you can't see both, but if you
had the chance to see the Oilers vs.'
Flyers, or the Beàrs vs. Pronghorns
(Quick Quiz: where are the Prorig-
horns from?) whiçh would you
pick. This goes to prove that people
ini this town, for whatever reason
live for pro sports, and sadly, there

national cnampionsh
"Reach For The Top'
still get more fans at foc
than we do>.
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